
A LARGE A excellent assortmentof Hull's Paten}'<
Trusses, <pxib!e and single, made Co rdcr, «f the 1

moat durable materials, for Southm us* Also, t 1

ww Instrument lately inented by Dr. 11. which is '

highly approved of by the New York practitioners.
It does away be use of Laced Belts altogether, and
lUminahes very much the accrasUi of resorting to

Pessaries. By it* application, the wearers ore at

once relieved from great inconvenience, and enabled 1

co resume their former activity. Tbe above Trusses .1

are just received, are ofthe subscriber'#own selection,
ami will be aold nnmualljr low. j

White Lead and Colonic.
A LARGE supply of these articles direct from j
Wctukuill a Baoracns' manufactory, which,
with all others ifi the line, such as Oil, Brashes, Var
uishes, .Turpentine, Ac. Ac. can be had on the tnos

casonablc terms, nt WM. REYNOLDS'.
ALSO.OS HASP.

A good supply of WINDOW GLASS,
s- j:.dn..ann

M QC inuiuil» x auatcu. .

FOR the care or Rheumatism Scrofula or j
King's Evil, Goat, Sciatica, or Hip-Goat, la- i i

capient Cancers, Salt Rheum, Syphilitic and Mcr-; i

curial diseased, particularly Ulcers and painful af- j i

flictions ofthe boocs. Ulcerated Throat and So*-11
trilr, Ulcers of erery df-scription, Ferer sores a i

and loteraal Abscesses; Ftatnloa, Files, Scald-11
head, Scurwy, Biles, Chronic, Sore Eyes, Eye re-; j

sipelas, Blochrs, and every variety ol contajjrous j I

Affection, Chronic Catarrh, Headache, proceeding <

from an acrid humor; Pain in the Stomach and j 1

. Dyspepsia, proreeding from ritiatioa; AfTcclions I

oi the Liver, Chronic Inflamstion of the Kidneys, j i
and general debility, caused by a torpid action of; I

the vessela of the sain. It is singularly cfficadoaa
'

:

by renovating those constitution* which have been j
broken down by injadicino* treatment, or jnvenile »

irregularities. In general terms, it u rrcommen-11
ded to all those diseases which arises from imurri-! I

sed in the blood, vitiation ofthe humors, of what-1 <

ever name or kind. t

Some of the above oomplaints may mjuirc some I

trifling asistant applications, which the circum-, i
'.in tint tnr a wtnanl 11

stances 01 u«* cmc « » «».*«», ... ... - , ,.

remedy or Purtfuulor, to remerc lit cause, Tut is* <

pun'i Ptnett will generally be fmnd sufficient i

To the Public.
(low true it is, that modem Physician*.in their

ambition to excel ia their profession; to explore
the vast firMs of stenoc by the a:d of Cbirnistry,
and seek out new remedial agents; in short to arriveat perfection in the practice by means of akt

alone,.overlook and neglect, aa beneath their ,

notice the rich and bounteous stores of medicine, ((
which ti» almighty has caused to spring out of the j
earth in every climeAnd how much more true it 1

is, that wlukT the American Physician looks to for- '

eign countries for many of his most common and |
necessary articles perpetually changing as they are

the dictates offashion or folly bo is suirounded la
bis own ooontry with an cnolrss prolusion.
The coafruiaWy, tjjteicury and sarrrr of eege- I

table remedies orci mineral, may be rsliroatrd by |
contrasting the ancient practice with the modern;
or, to bring it more immediately under our own observation.the Indian practice with that of the !
whites. Who, in America, has not known or beard I
of repeated instances wherein sotno decrcpid, unpretendingtcunle Indian by means of her simple
remedies alone, has tfikw the moat rapid sad astostshingcures, after tbc whole Materia Medics of
the common practice, directed in the most skilful
manner has failed.' And who has not been surprisedat beholding the comparative case and facility
with which the Indian frees himself of any disease,and at the almost total absence ofchrome di»-
mm among them. Who has ever beard of an In-( I
dian with a constitution broken and rumrd by ill-! j
re*lineal Aad can a doobi nut, thai this lisppy
exemption of the savage from most of the tils
which the tfesh of civilized man is brir to, is chief!r *

owing to the more genial and safe remedies which I
he employs. This astonishing difference in success, «

to a fair exemplification of toe infinite superiority
of th> simple and lafe means or cure * fncti 1*00 t

has emted for the benefit of his children, ovrr

thaw which the pride and the art ofwan hare is- I
TK»ra>. w ,
Fran a Ion; residence among a pOfffipe of the

ahxt(iaal inhabitants ofthis coontrr. sndm Intimateacquaintance with (he methods of cures of
noc of their most successful praclioarrs, the proprietorcf the - Tnn lxpia*'» Pasarta," acquired

» knowledge ofsome cf their most powerful and!
favorable remedies. Protn these he srWlrd sueh j1
n were roost efficacious and appropriate, and after j
nnoai rxprrimmln to U-«t their principles and j
treoglh Ito baa combined them in the torn (tore *

presented, as tho now perfect and beneficial for I
the purpose for which it is recommended.j

I be proprietor offers this preparation to the pub- .

lie, with the AnsetoasaCM Uut be is placing with* .

in iu reach, a remedy capable of relisrmjr man; o- l

his alfijclcd fellow being*, who are soffriine unf
tier the rarioss chronio and obstinate complaint- (
to which it is applicable. To soch it will prore os

incalculable value, aa the means, and in many caJJ
set the only want cf relieving thru suffering* and,'1
restoring them once more to health and happiness, I
This is not offered aa a common remedy, that may
perchance be equally good witb many others now

«s tao, hot asooc which Is capable of taring life in
man/ extreme cases, when all the osttal remedies '

&il. Thusilbssdonr repeatedly; and this is tlio
reputation it has obtained wbrrercr it has been introdneed

It is only about three year* since this preparationwas first presented to the poblk. but in that
abort space of time, some hnodreds of person*
might be found, who would solemnly declare that
they believed that their tires were aaved by ft,
and in most cases after the/ had tried man/ per- j I

haps all tbncommon remedies in vain. Whererer j i

ji aa known it is rapidl/ coming into use, and this j <

affords the most substantial sod convincing proof j,
«f its merits. j
The value of tho Panacea, is mast conspicuous '

In those tour standing and obstinate syphilitic and <

crofoloo* o&cltoos which hare defidrd all other
remedies, and particular!/ in thcuo cases where
mercury has been so lavish!/ red aa to cause distressingpains in the bones, nodes, mercurial a!
cere, derangement of the digestive organs, &c
These it completely remove* and in all cases I
entirely eradicates the disease and the effects o

mercury renovates tbo constitution, and Irate
lbs palbent sound and well. In llbruiuilisak and '

io ulcerated sore threat, it* happy effects arc not ]
less apparent, giving almost immediate relief
Taken in proper doses, Tns Uput'i pASaexa

operates » sn alternative, and detergent; a diar- '

phoretic. diuretic and taxatirr; an sntipasmodic
and anodyne, and in pmprr ciici, as a stomachic
and emimMiaif^goc. Generally expressed, it in-1
«h»m all the accretions and exertion*. gitea tcne i
to the atomaah, aod eacitcs action in the gland* in !
a particular manner. From these ptinciplea it*

operation may be understood.
This medicine haa been found highly useful in

many ambiguous diseases not bare specified, and it
haa boen used with wonderful auccces aa a Spring 1

Bud FMpurifier, by those who are subject to coin.

plaint* ol the chest, and urhoe* constitutions re<jaireneat »igor. Such persona willdowellto
\isc two or three bottlca in small doora. Wbererer
tdUti drink is considered nrc^aaary, ibo Panacea,
taken in small dote, will answer all its purposes,
in mocli less time, at less expense, and in a far
more agreeable manner, than lira common diet
drink.
The following certificates, oot ot hnndreds sitnihrwfuchwight be procured, err gtren to show

the effect of Ton I*oi tn's Pa^scka, in the aanou*complaints therein mentioned; and also to exhihitin the most satisfactory manner its superiorityoxer ihorjrupi in common ow.

CASKS OF RHEUMATISM.
Cti iac.r<ros, iior. lo. 1531.

Doting the last *rintcr and spring, 1 was affiic-

ed villi t Xtsy ttftn and distrtsaingHhcnautium
mcacioned by exposure in bid weather. 1 now
lake great -lsusurt in stating, that mx bodies ol

!be Indians Panacea, restored me to perfect
health, and 1 confidently recommend it to ail similarlyafflicted.

JOHN FERGUSON, King-it.
Csitunoi, March 27, ltS3±

1 was seised about three year* since with a distressingRheumatism caused by taking a terete

cold while under the influence ot mercury, and
which has disabled me from business nearly erer

since. During this period I hare been a patient in
the Marine Hospital in this City, upwards of fear
months nearly, and the some length of lime in lite
Baltimore Hospital, and tried almost every remedy,*iih liitlc benefit On tbe 10th of February
asd at that time scarcely able to more about open
crutches, 1 commenced the use of The Indians
Panacea. In one month I found myself entirely
cared from the pain, and am now happy to state

that 1 Icel myselfperfectly well.
WM. TUCKER, 13 Xnrkti-st.

r^unp FOR SCROFULOUS ULCERS
New York, Sept 10, IbHO.

This mav certify, that to the fall of 1&25, i was

seized willi a swelling in my neck and fare, which
Afterwards ulcerated and became large ghastly uK
cere in my neck After Irving several Physicians
to do advantage, 1 went to PhiLdelpbia, and placed
myself coder the care of I>rs. Physic and Reach,
when, after repeated salivation to no effect, 1 was

pronounced totally incurable. Afterwards 1 took
twenty bottles of Swain's Panacea and eight bottles
yf Potter's Calhoticon, with no material benefit.
Desparing of life, which bad now become a burthento me, ( returned to my parents in New York
a 1S29, and gave myself up to a lingering death,
licaring of the great success of Tnr. houi'i !'*
lacs*, however, in cases similar to my own, 1 was
persuaded to,try it, as a last resort. To my great
mtprifo as well as satisfaction, 1 soon found niysell
rapidly recovering, and upon taking seven bellies,
the ulcers braled and becamcperfrcily well in the
course of two months, and have remained so ever

tincc. I make this statement sod with it published
for the benefit of those who are suffering undci similarscrofulous or syphilitic sffcctuo&s,- that they
may know what has cured one who has sufirrrd
very thing but death, and who considers his life
raved by the above syrup. WJf. HIM1AN.
The above Medicine may be bad at

WILLIAM REYNOLDS
DRUG STORE, CAMDEN, S C.

Tailoring Establishment
THE subscriber grateful for the liberal

share of patronage receircd since his
commencement in the fall, hopes by cljse

at#

application and a readiness to please an;
irho may call lo merit a continuance of;
iho same. His work will be executed]
iariih neatness and despatch, and in the|
most fashionable manner; his prices will
be moderate for cash or punctual custo-j
mrrrf.
Wanted one or two hoys from 14 ta 10

rears of age, as apprentices to the business.
J. L. BRASINGTON.

March 20-9
TO T^ILCP.S.

'

Hating becnauthorised to sell and teach
the Tailors

MASTER PIECE,
being the complete guide for instruction'
n the whole art of measuring and cutting 1
iccortling to the variety of fashion and;
form with Plates Illusiraiirc of iho same, >

by Scott & Perkins, { ucccssora lo A. F.}
SagucZ*,) reporters of fashions and leathersof cutting garments at New York
rbo shore system can bo had with all the
icecssary articles belonging thereto if
ipplication be made to the subscriber. '

J' L- n'

Important to Planters.
The subscricers arc now engaged iu the

nauufactoff of
NEGRO SHOES. ]

>f a quality for superior lo any that hare
.» >,iiKnrifl in ihia market, and as;
t is (heir determination to turn out none but
bono that will bear inspection, it will be to the'
ntercst of planters to esimino the same.
Tboy propose further to make eny number
>f pairs leas than 10,000, particularly to measure,and accordance to the sample now rea- *

ir, if the same are led previous to the 1st Ja»'
y next.
As finished thej will bo separately pack- j

*1 and marked deliverable on tho 1st Oct. j
fa a »cant thy shall be satisfactory. j

J. BISHOP & CO. .

Jnne 11-20NOTICE I
TUB subscriber beg* leave to |cturn bis

grateful thanks to his friends, customers, and
the public generally, for tho very liberal entooragemeni hitherto afforded him, and soli
:iia a continuance of Ibrmcr favors, lie requestto inform the public gencrollr, that be
boson band a largo assortment of Groceries,
Donslsting of

SUGAR, COFFEE.
RICE, MOLASSES;

And upwards of
5,000 lbs. Kentucky and North Carolina

BACON.
ALSO.Having bought (he entire stock

>f CORDIALS belonging to Mr. Jatnea D.
Lcmiere, with Ins apparatus lor nisbing tho
wmo intends to pursue the same lino of businessas practised by him.

He hft« nltto on bnnd
Old Port Cogniac Brandy

-1 Winl (ntli.t Rum
VI4ICI ill uuiiiim r ,

or on draff, \ ainaira do.
Pair Sherry Wine Scotch whiskey,
Malaga do Old MonongaheJa do.
Holland Giu.
AH unquestionably of tlio first quality, oil

of which lie will si ll as low as (ho articles can
be afforded at. JAMES M EWEN.

June 11.20.g.

NOTICE.
IN order to settle the affuirs ofCAR PENTERAt BONNEY, it becomes nercsanry
that all debts due them on or before the
1st of January last should be closed forth*
with. Those interested, it is presumed,
will come forward without further notice
and comply with the above request.

K. W. BONNEY.
June 4-19-tf

I
~ i

3D7GP33B2
axv

liver compl.uxts.

Dr. PETERS* VEGETADLE MEDICINE
STOMACHICS ET HEPATIC®, form

edby.etjmjcal analyst* and synthesis of several
vroz.jnatc vegetable principles, are universally acknowledgedto have totally eclipsed the prelen-'
tions ofevery other remedy, and surperceded the!
necc«sity ot" every oilier mode of treatment,1
wherever the above disease are found to exist
*» well as m the enlargement of the Spleen and '

in Jeitndiet
Among the svmptoms of Dyspepsia and Liver- j

complaints, are flatulency, sourness or burning in
'

the stomach melancholy
' irratibilitv, disagreeable

taste in the month: rrcat irremilarily of appetite. [
which t» sometimes voracious, and at other times
greatly deficient, thirst, fetid breath, nausea,

wrakness of the stomach, acid eructations, palpilation,drowsiness, irregularity of the bowel*, pre*-1
sure on the stomach alter mrali, pain in the head,
dizziness or vertigo; confusion ot mind, attended ]
with loan of memory, a gnawing in the atomach j
when empty, chillncss, affection of right and hear-;
ing pain and weakness in the back, languor, J:s- j
turbed sleep, cold fret and hand*, tremor, uneari- j
nraa in Utc throat, clicugh pain in tin: side or i

breast,&c.
Tbew medccinca hare been found so effectual in

rerouting the complaints for which they are recommended,that physicians frequently hating exhaustedall Uieir skill, to little or no purpose.
DR. P ETEK

Anti Billion* Pills.
These pills sre composed entirely of vegetable

matter, and when taken according to the directions
which accompany them, arc highly beneficial in
the curt and prrvcnlioi of all lhlious complaints
Tbcy act especially unpen the liter, when in a

torpid condition, carrying off a large quantity of
bilr, through the influence of the r xceinent lonelion,which it suiirrrd to remain in the system,
would produce either Jaundice, Lirer Complaint, j
Oiihou* Fever Fever and Ague, or some other <

gricroos bodily affliction. In ail ca«c* of tcrpcr of
the bowels, they act like a charm.
Aeantuiti dyspeptic and dinner pill they arc in

valuable. Many persons who were subject to tio

lent attacks of sick headache hate hern perfectly
cured in a few weeks by their use. Those who are

subject lo that distressing complaint, sca-sickcriu
by taking a portion or two of them a few days parioailo embarking on board the vessel, will be almostcertain to escape it. Females can use tbcin
at all periods, without incurring anj risk. Person*
going to sea or lo a southern clifnalr, should by all
nu»nn* take some of these pills with them. Their
virtues will remain unimpaired for vrsra in aav climate.So family should be without these pUu, a

portion of them, taken occasionally, would be the
means of prercjf njf much suffering from sickness
It is from neglcet ofkceptiig up a regular peristaltic
action ofliie stomach and battels, thus suffering to

be absorbed and mingled witbjthc blood; uoaxumiiatedfluids, that most disease* arc produced. Dr
P. firels confident that no person who pre* these

pills a fair trial, will crer artcr feel willing to4U:
without them.
Titer contain no particle of Mercury, or any inJfred.coithai doe* not act to haxaiuuy w>th health

and oppose di <** -

Dr. V. wi»hes it particularly understood that
those pills possess beneficial quahtir.* independent
of their porgatire rfleet*; they are both toiuc aud
deultstrornl, acting npon tlu» wereting and cabalrntfunctions; Utus strengthening the paiicni.
while they remove obstructions Medicine* w hich
powsese no other, rxorptiug cathartic qualities, deblHtalsthe puttent, mod their repeated turn lays that
foundation ofa long catalogue cf Chronic disrate*.

Dr. P having leen educated under the nto*.

rmiuent American arid Dutnpesn niedirsj profrswr»,and practiced hi* prt»f«-«*ioii many years in the
tjouth where ilurascs of the must obstinate characterprrystl, considers himself well qualified fo

judge on the nature oi disease* incident to tverni

climates.
Prepared and wdd by Joseph Pneslly Peters, J1 I

D. at nis Institution for liar rum of obstinate dis I
a*srs, by mc»n« ol r-gvtahlc ramedirs, So. I'JD
liberty street. New Ycrk, inyentor and sole pro-J
j.nlor Kach box contains 40 pills, price f»0 rents. I

' " i- .11
T3i<* i!k>vc valuable jjruieiiw* m>r w pnumm

at (lie Drag Blow of YOUNG Jfc MKAIN.
C'amdrn, Maj 7, 1H3C.

CLASSICAL & ENGLISH
»CH(H)L.

THE enderrigned will commence aschco
of the above description in Camden on the
first Thursday in July next.

Terms of Tuition per session of five
months.
CLASSICAL, *-20.
ENGLISH, Slfl.
Strict attention trill be paid to lite moral*

and conduct of their pupils at all times.disciplinewill be strict and prompt, but parental.
Parents and guardians, who may with to

commit their children or wards tut heir care,
will apply as early as practicable, to J no. A.

Bingham.
Applications may be made during the j

mouth of June, to Mr. C. J- Shannon.
J. ViITIIKHSPOON, Sen. '

JNO. A. BINGHAM. j
May 7.14.if.

"» flluArrxp nfit) f'hridian
I no i/mntiivu v/»»r^.». v HIM. «......

Herald will pleiso loinvert the above notice

or six weeks a*d forward their accounts.

SOOC?T0203'0TCS.3.
"

|
THE subscriber has now received a fresh

and general awortmenl of
Lsidfic* and ttcntlcittcn* Boots

and Shoe*,
or the latest and maM fashionable style, which
were selected wit It much enro by himself.
which lie bolictc.1 will giro general satisfactionto those who will favor him with their
'custom. His stock comprises everv descriptionof Ladies and Gentlemen, ami Childrens
Boots and Shoes, generally found in a regular
shoe store. The Ladies and Gentlemen of
Camden are respectfully invited to call and
examine for themselves.
A I.SO. On hand a general assurimml of

njna anus BATS,
Which will be sold on the iuo*t reasonable
terms.

W B. DANIELS.
Fehrnsrjr 27.. r»|l.

I I %V lilLASK*
For sale tl tins Ofiicc.

Dissolution of Copartnership:
The copartnership of Shannon and

M'Dowall was dissolved by mutual consenton the 1st insl. They tender to the
public their grateful thanks for the farors
they have received.

C. J. SHANNON.
W. D. M'DOWALL.

June IS.21.tf

New Copartnership.
THE undersigned haring on the 1st inst

associated themselves in the mercantilebusiness, under the firm of Shannon,
M'Gcc & Co. rrspectfxilly solicit from the
community and particularly the former
customers of Shannon &, M'Dowall, a

continuance of the liberal patronage ex-

(ended to thai firm, and which it will be
ihcir endeavor to merit. Their stock of

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE.
& Groceries,

is select and cxtensire, and will be disposedof on liberal terms.
C. J. SHANNON,
II. T M'CiEE.
W. D. M'DOWALL.

June 18-21-lf.
The business ef the late firm of Shanj

non &. M'Dowall will be settled by the.
subscribers. ,

SHANNON. M'C.EE & CO. j
LANDS !

FOR SAEE
/'.111. subscriber offers lor salt- his taioableplantation, on the west side of
the Walerec rirer. and on both sides of
Sawney's Creek, about 10 miles abo'C
Camden, consisting of upwards of

3,000 acre# of land.
There is about -100 acres of open land in
the tract, and the balance well timbered
u ith oak, hickory and pine. In the tract
there is a large body of the best land, an-

cleared. On the promises arc all the

necessary building*, and in excellent repairfor carrying on nn extensive plantation,and supplied uiih the beat water..
On Satrncy'a Creek, running through the;
land, there arc some valuable mill seal*.. j
Any person desirous of purchasing,;

would do well to examine the premises, as:

a great bargain may be I ad, nnd on liberal;
terms. ALLEN STEWART.
June 1S.21 .d |

notice:
THE snbrrribrr has just rreeirrd a supply
of choice Groceries, vs.

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
COFFEE- TEA.

15!>1 u.lUillA U I.VE,
POIcT do.
TE.VERIFF,
MARSAILS, DO.

©a*
PAIL ,r do.

1 BI>1. Fine Salmon Fisli,
Leftwitch's best chewing TOBACCO,'

honey due do. J. L J
The above articles trill be sold low for

rash. J. L. JONES.
May 21-17 if.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform

his friends and customers, that having
pureh srd from Mr. A. CATOMNFT, his
entire slock of merchandise on very libp
ml terms, and added hi* oirn lo it.he has
removed lo that well known stand, cornerof Broad and Itutlrdgc Streets, where,
preparatory lo his laying in an entire new

supply he will continue selling
DRY (JOODS, FOR CASH,

AT COST,
AND GROCERIES. WINES AND

CONFECTIONARY, on rery reasonable
terms.
From his customers, and those of Mr.

C#Tox*r.T,(<, he solicits a continuance of
their liberal patronage, which he hopes to

merit by close attention to business, and
a firm determination, to sell GOODS
cheap. W. J. GERALD.

April 9-11-tf.

The members of the Camden Jockey
Club, are rrquested to meet at the Sumter
-- * " i -1 r» 11 .,,

Hold. 01 «J U CHICK I . ill. in « .iiiiui vii

the Oth July next for the purpose of electingthe. urccssarv officer* *n«l forming
such live-laws, rule and regulations os

shall he advisable.

| June 11.'JO.c

Iii Town Council
"IITIIKREAS, Dogs running at large in

f the streets after dark, aro considcr;cd o public nuisance.
lUsoIcerf, Thai it shall be lawful for any

| person to kill surh dog or dogs and that
the Treasurer of the Town Council be nu

r-~

i l!iori««cU to pay liny renin i«r wci > m»jj
!*o killed when compensation is demanded

By order.
JAMKS W. LANG, Treasurer.

| May 21-17- tf.

LOT
A Fifty Bollar Bill, the finder w ill be ii

bcrnlly rewarded by learing it at thi
storeof II. LEVY.

I June 11.iJO-'.f

CARPENTER'S
Fluid Ei tract Sarsaparilla.
Extract Bucta, Exlfact Jalap, ExtractButternut,Syrup Liverwort, Bailer's Ifagnesitn

Aperient, Balm of Columbia, Hauler's Corn '

Plaster, Hygean Pills, Imperial Hair Dye,
Bleaching Liquid, to remove iron moulds sad
ink spots, from linen. Dewing's Cement, for
mending broken glass , -china, dec.: Jewitt'a
Water Proof Varnish. ALSO.Sal Eratns,
Isinglass, Gum Arabic, Gam Senegal, ArrowRoot, Citron, Jujube Paste, Tola Lozenges,
Soda do. Liquorice and Opium do. Peppermintdo. Rhubarb do. Metal Bronzes, and a
variety of Surgical Instruments, just received
and for sale by

YOUNG & M'RAIN.
March 12, 1836.

In Town Council
ORDERED that the owners of Ms on Brand

Street be notified to repair the side walks of
thrir respective lots on or before the 1st Joly next,
and that in case of defiralt, the penalty imposed by
tbe ordinance providing for the paving of tlw side
walks in said street be inforced against soch defaulters.B7 order.

J. W. LANG Recorder. >

Jane 4.10.tf.

NOTICE.
THE firm heretofore existing under the

firm of CARPENTER fit BONNEY, in
consequence of the death of the torn\pr,
was dissolved on the 1st day of May hist.
All demands dne by, and to the concern
will l>e attended hy the snbseriber who
having purchased the entire interest of the
concern, trill continue the business on his
own account. The stock on hand trill be
disposed of at reduced prices through the
summer months for cash, or to those who
arc punctual in their payments. Country
merchants trill find it for their interest to
call (as his object is cash) sod examine
hit> stock, as he is determined to pat goods
to them at a shade above cost.

E. W. BONNEY.
June 4~HMf.

JI ST received,
IN EXCELLENT ORDER,

From JV. York and Philadelphia,
A TOLL SOFTLY OS

& 1OD2OZNS0,
French fit English Chemksh,
Together with a large and various assort»" * 1 D .

» .

men I ol LMpputg ana ujuamtm* jwwiinin

of tvptrior quality, deserving the attention ol
families as well as practitioner* of Medicine
Dec 12- irjf REYNOLDS,

FOR SALE.
\ Light 2 horse Baronehe (new) with
ii. harness complete. Also a pair of

j well broke young horses, if immediate
j application be mode they can be purchased
: iow. ALSO.
Two road wagons with harness complete*
and a first rate saddle horse. Apply at
this office.
June 19.01-tf

Fresh Cordiak-Jn«t received.
iU'pbenj and Lemon SYRUPS,

Syrup of itMn, Crrtnc de Rose,
Pink Letwm Synp, do de Citron,
Ruaiu, do do Orange,
Corseoa, Pariait Amoor,
Crrme de floysa, Hoile de Venn*,
do de Moki, Anisette, For sate by

' 004 ,T* H LEVY.

WET NURSE WANTED.
Liberal wages trill bo given for a tret natao

of good character and healthy; one without
»child would be preferred. Enquire at this
ffice.
May 14-l<Mf.

IV,it AO
1 1VilVU

Is hereby given to all persons having
private ditches or drains through their
lots, to hare the same immediately clearedout, or they will be proceeded against
for such neglect. By order of the Town
Council, J. W LANG, Recorder.
June 18-21-c

NOTICE.
MR. GABRIEL 8. GERALD will

act as my lawful agent, during my
absence from the state.

W. B. DANIELS.
June lS--21-tf

NOTICE.
Those Indebted to MTaakill A Rosier, on

note or account, for 1833 *4 and '5 are requestedto make payment, as it is desirable
to dose the books of that concern.

P. M^CASKILL.
April 9-11-tf

DARLINGTON DISTRICT.
/.V THE COURT OF COMMOX PLEJSE.
Hiram H. RCGS.Y

v«. > Cue in Jtttatkmenl.
W*. Y. FRVKR. )

mmr 4EREAS, the plaintiff in the above^ action
V T «I*U. on the Ufth day or April, a. u. iooo,

file hia declaration in the office of the Clerk of this
Honorable Court, against Mid defendant, who is
absent from, and without the limits of, this 8Utc,
and has neither wife nor attorney known within (lie
same, on whom a copy of the said declaration with
a rule to plead thereto, within a year and a day,
might bo served.It is, therefore, Ordered, in pursuanceof an act of the General Assembly, in that
case made and provided, that the raid defendant do
appear and plead to the said declamation on or befoiethe 2Hth day of July, iu the year of oor Lord
one thousand eight hundred and thirtr-su, otherwisefinal and absolutejudgment will then be awardedagainst him. JNO. 1L BRUCE, C. C. P.
Office of Common Pleas, \imtA nr's. fee
n.i;.1-1- on icnk I l7ld Pr Iee

.H.J 1%-W J

Two Houses to Rent:»ONE at Kirkwood, & one in Logtotrn.
Eriqnirc of A, YOUNG.
J'mc

.. *


